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BZFOEE 'l'EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST.A.TE OF CAI.IFOENIJ. 

CtAlPOOL & COMPANY, a 
corpore:t.ion, 

vs. 
COl:Ipla1llant~ 

TEE ATCHISON, TOPEKA..AND SANTA FE 
RULWAY COUPANY, 

Defendant. 

case No. 2656. 

:B. H. carm:tchae1 and F. W. Turcotte, ~or co:c:pl.a1nant .. 

Platt Ke~t and Berne Levy, tor dete:o.dant,. 

CAER, Commi 55 ioner: 

OPINION 
~----...--

Complainant is a corporation engaged 1n the wholesale 

and retail general mercbal:.d1se business. By compla1D.t riled 

February Up 1929, and ammded at the hearing, it is alleged 

that the rate assessed on nm::terous carloads or sugar moving troln 

San Francisco to Needles, Ca.l1t'ornia, during the period ~bsequent· 

to March 14, 1927, was excessive a:c.d UDreasona.ble ill violation 

or Section 13 or the Public Utilities Act. 

Repe.rat ion only is so'Oght.. Rates will be sta~ed 1n 

cents :pe.r 100 poundS. 

A public hearing was held cetore Commlss1oner Carr at 

Los JJlgeles May 10, 1929, and th7 case hav1llg been submitted is 

now ready tor an opinion and order. 

Needles is OD. detenda:o.t's :rain 11Ite 519 miles SaLtheast 
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of san Yre.nc1sco. Com~1e.1:umtt s shipments consisted ot five 

ears ot s:c.gar loaded to an a.verage weight or 63,440 pounds. 

The rate assessed and collected was 84 cents :per 100 pounds. 

This rate prior to ,June ll, 1928. was bl.a:oketed !'rom Needles 

east to Missouri River points, a. maxilmml distance ot approxi

mately 2200 miles, but ettective on the date just rererred to, 

the blaDket adjustment was disrupted 'by en order or the Inter

state Cormnerce Commission in Tra.tt1c Bureau of Phoenix Chamber 

or Co~erce at ale vs. A.T.& S.F.RI.CO~ et al.) 140 I.e.C. 171, 

prescribing lower rates !rOm San FranciSco t~ po~ts in Arizona 

west of W1nslow. From. San Francisco to K1Ilgn:an, .Arizona, 61 

miles east or Needles, the derendant in this proceeding. was re

quired to establish a rate or 69 cents and to pay reparation on 

:past shipments. The 59-cent rate n-om san FranciSCO to the .Ari

zona :points automatically a:pp11ed as max1rI:tUm at Needl.es under 

the 1ntermedl.at~ applicat10n or rates shown. m Pacific Freight 

Taritt Bureau Taritt 2S-N, C.~.C. No. 415, e!"!eet1ve as ot J'une 

l1, 1928. It is u:pon the 'basis ot this rate the.t eo~l.ain:mt 

is here seeking reparat ion. 

l)efend.e.n.t contends that the rate estab~1shed. by the 

Interstate co:mrnerce Com:n1ssio::l !:rOm San FrancisCO to King):1l8.n, 

Arizona, is too low tor app11~t1on 'between san Fl"allCiSCO and 

Neeaes; that the 84-cent rate while blanketed to Missouri R1ver 

~orts was depressed to meet the competition or sugar tram. the 

GuJ.t ports, and. when. compared wi1;,h rates on dried beans, COllJleQ. 

goods, eottee meL dried truit !rOm san FranciSCO to Needles, 

is not m.rea.sonable, particularly 1D. view of the. relativelY' 

~1gl:l.t. movement ot the sugar here at 1ssue.. The rates used bY' 

detend8:a.t tor co~tive purposes applY' not olUY trO:t:l. San :Fran

c l5co to Needles, but are bl:mketeCi ee.st thereot to either llt1ss

ouri River or Atlantic seaboard pomts and do not attord support 
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tor the 84-eellt rate on sugar. The record elee.r~ shows that 

the rate or- 84 cents here under a.ttack is 1n excess ot a max1-

mu:m reasoua.b~e rate. 

I am. of the op1n1on, and. so tind, tha.t the rate assa.U

ed was unreasonable to the extent it exceeded 69 cents; that com

plainant mo.de certain shipments witll1n the two-year statutory 

period 1JcLed1a.te 17 preceding the 1'il1llg ot the compla1llt, on 

which it paid and bore the Charges; that co~lainant has been 

damaged to the extent or the ditterenee between the ehUges paid 

and thoBe here1n to'tllld reasonable, and is ell.t1tJ.ed to reperat10Xl 

Wit h interest. 

I recon:mend the tollowillg order: 

This ease OO1D.g at issue upon. complain.t, hav.1ng 

been dul.y heard and subJ:d.tted, tul~ investigation 01' the :mat

ters am things in.vol ved having been bad, and basing this or-

der on the t1ndings ot tact and tl:le eonclusiollS contamed 1n 

the op1ll1on. which precedes this order, 

IT IS HEREBY OBDERED that detendant, The A.tchison, To-

peka and Sanw.. Fe :Railway Co:rpa:r:q, be and it is hereby- autbOr

ized and cl1rectecl to ret'Und to complainant, ClayJ?ool and Com

pany, with :tnterest at six (6) :per cent. per wm;m:t, all cl:larges 

it may have collected in excess 01' 69 cents per 100 pounds tor 

the transportation ot 'the carloads ot sugar in:volved in thia 

proceeding, movillg !'rom Se.:l franciSCO to NeedJ.es subsequent to 
I 

March 14, 1927. J / 

The r-orego1D.g op1n1on and o:rder are herebY' approved 
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II' .., 
and ordered tiled as the oplnlon and 0 :rder ot' the Bail:road: COm

miss1o~ of the state of Ca11tornia. 

Dated at san Franc1sc 0, Ca11tornia, this ~ 
ot MAy', 1929. 


